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PRICE ONE OEfrT
KILLED IS À COLUSIOD,

■ » jl'iS* Xi'* ^SIXTH YEAR A P ft th >#)- -■ —

- ^sïïsrwdiimim® mum ..— .............
Over filKaaaCellMie* to Terwte Weeds’I «Ti.oÎB ’0"““ 1»“, . The ttr«| CueVUer «be Charlton fiet to

e—™,, „T....J— lutitw-iMnMb •-• ' • 1 -------«  "'»• : N«t eiris.
CmCAoo,Jan. 26.--4iharlteCh>vfVtermed SHM XALKa back to msoZASD is The *ert« of the grand oW hjrfim «pm* A iRS-oevkirtW jfniimtts to T6e *5“!? ,0* *ha

en attdehtoent for Blanche Grey.ajldte- efifiperM*. menoiog 1 ISVmbjuoatk them. ominty of York commenced ye.tarday

■aânsr.r,ssfiir;.î*suSîSSSS!2ïSSSî jrr-’-^’T.rr rïÿfifcvSï ■■S&sæjsszrr.

JÏÏtS££i*Sîï=: JSSÏglSÉSÎiS^ ABKSfcSfJaSSTtStS^rel»*!j'eh^ -tad for e farewell Interview. Clew, "f Lifahnrv «v. th. raoreeentetion. of y ^ ** «««ber, fee hie »»leotlon « choir- Jam.dReonto, HOgh SOOtt, Chat. Shever, pawd through Newmarket going north.
1 office, ln«“wer to .nqtori» regarding ^‘iW^R.TZi m tTt h^'ie ^*n ^d°by England Infringe on. International and the pl.tforroWe W.hop Sweatmam ]“w Wtlütd At the eame Mm. th. regoUr neaU train left

. warlike nawa from Greece, .aid that at th. r^Wa^nÆ^e J^rJhT.r/ dlplomatlo obrarrane* mid déclara. that «STASES Bfalm»'Man*» S. ^ Boert^Sedtoh.lBlWle.id.ow, fW 0; HolhmdlAndlng coming eouth. Two mil» ,

SSar^Sj^a K-s^b.ss£M fjsririyr-s: s^ï&iJssk» ra-ssSSsS je apss-nrsr  ̂a

bss-K!;“.jtæ’e~^i,-sn^-^vxxv ■**ar^ssîiîasaaüsrsfteSfc^ircsfts

"==e=— sËsSs SsSSS'S-aSsSHSSS SiSr«VS S'.mZf-ZES
aaaa^KaateiffiBte***»®1 SesftteeBseijSBal*

prepered to take th. field.! th. earllmt E.oh of the 3ÛJD00 adh^antaolthe obwh Aid. HaU haring «pmed hlmwlf se wLto wh»Ta ^Thdl tm. In^  ̂”edt)K^ He^L h^dîîTte-
®°=*“t “IWJ0 ‘h.« ^ England In the dty would aooordlug t. dl^tUflad with the amJM of tfee depart- found1M7aX» lor hpueebwting, 1M* vlVm AUr^ Lo^. tfc? ^ine dVlrw,

z.'rï,rsu «- -.I1" ™ JBjrri,t swamaniKiaBK us- b»uir«fS- rœSsac-

... SSr»- rA-ssrAraiSiSi xitsssteaesa...., 2saaf*ww**rMT s

Thia etatement haa oaueed aurprlee. It j pathetic, fie waa eltting faring hie father toward. Turkey meat be rlgorou.ly eup- followed with a apeeoh brMling with reoommendatloea. ’ Ode wa. to build a ™ owiv-m* <-• early at the aoene. " The emrinea era total
hai been generally underetood that the », they dieoueeed hie going to aohool. Be ported. The power, mnat not allow that figure., by which he .bowed the oompart- I crib work at the extreme weeterly ... h, ■ .ua.1 —L. ..Tl,; " >« ,',oiu~ Slffll, eegu.ee an low
gerernmeut would eeek defeat by forcing «jg : “Father, you wont eend me from .**11 fire brand to etartie or )eopardiae tire mlaaion work done ta K year by limit of the engine houa water later a* tho ««oil Urf,» iX^Hd» «rfi#red ______
the honte of eommona to not on the amend- home, will you 1” Mr, fiadlook told him th. peaeeef lorope.” \i ' Cenedian Epleoopailane, Method l.U, Pr«- j «tending wothward about 800 feet fro» Mnriattr rHarnettto tbTofflci When the nhwt of the dleaeter reached

At ^h.%i.tedjte^ ass^sssssar'e *

The I rich ooneervative member, of the Mr. Hadloek quietly told him that he LoyDear, Jan. 26.—Admiral Lord John to impreu on hb hearer, the great power wheyf. , [ “The eommfttee," oontinned the that he garettem hbwîg» dthwing on te clear away tie wï^klSI * _,Uf
hone* of common, met at the Carlton olub muet go and aU arrangement, had been Hay, commanding tie Mediterranean of what had Men called “the marching I euperintendeaA “wiU have topoatider tie them When he nwded moAmh eh*' •«»“..M train from Allan dal. jîSw.

'g • d^ti^t -^yt™ «^h^lym, eaylng : ^^t/unt! 5»ît"wbh Z HhSKTS "h^Tû-d^-T

“•“«t------------------------ bsyMBasr"'-*"^ ■»

- j^~=. .-fesèS=ss?»»'- :ss?^ss & mg*??*
on the authority of s oâblnet mlttleter that Mlv«r fttwfiff» tw v A - WiUwlMehefen safe the kondad Pris* committee AW&M.TEB. w thaï opnld poeelbly pses cu—tteduettem In Aldenpen—I4mlta- j5S*riî»^ ^?n^frrr** °n ^
on the authority of a cdMh.t mthlrtor, that ^ ^ UHm< 26._The g0Tere. prtedriehCarl fa being rapidly fi|»»d out T„ ,f SfflWfaSlat bS.ra*5SgL55 «e-^r •"W'EfWWB: «J^d th. a&fa. The train wu run.
of the parliament a general amnesty 51» M ”>•■>* •' llke|y t0 prop»e to the United for^Ver di.tlnation b Pineda -i^M.nkrU.i Block. Jhe dênand t& 'wimffîkà*, Wt would Chairman McMillan. ^ *^er/Rtger, turn, abont'h"l wfay Mt^TÎ^Ù

granted to tie halfbreede now undergoing Stotee a epeolal menetorf eraftrenoe re- ffnnurrr tnr.rrtrtn~^frTînl1—'' Attie property oommltMoyerterday Ch^-1 be taied to Onr utoeet to keep i^fte OarlylofBt. Andrew».). Pamb. M A WooM. faj^Landlng aaé-»0w»*lmtL,wh»n tie
Sto^Sfâÿ" 00mp,lel‘7 U tb< Ç'rtll^th'TolM Stat1» ®*|dLBANS, Jan. 25. The nnltary in- ^ ££ ^

-■ -g --------------- I oouvDared witi the BI«d dolfar Tk." ■P60*0- * H»‘**wher‘ “■ «° were prêtent A tommWti wti appointed to >b*^*oreM th* My and the leland to adytaab:. to eecure legblatlon team the On- £" j!? ^ **g?> .
A BKXABKABti* BOIT. gfn^tobL beUeved here that in England train, rnnpin^Mtween Montreal and tifa confer wtth the antboriile. otTorootounlver. oommetwfah tiw tit fp.tpiprfrom the all that the tone had arrived «>* ofttght «ngïne'.^erTuttfat^

ew W itr— „ publie opinion I. goiag again» the geld po^t *wa« ' diefetmllnued to-day.® Th* eltyin to the removal of, tie ,.t«laM. Thfa^Ufaet plpeb^lmrge enengh lying In thewreck, and whendngES'Stiü-t ferJsKSPaasrcit: îSSï5SSSS.^èfK i*..*» uL\

QmiEO. Jan; 26.-Gu.tave Frlgaqlt. ^LT^tiW»^L«e gêmra^i^ïkz” I»ff^ I.to»bttml.*«l355hr dl watm for ihany » imp*** apd .mnbtoriow, ** aJ5££SaSLk^2£
aged 40. of Grande An.., N.B., love! and '‘^çteîLm" rï^n^dering a pro* ^ F-b#to ooia" _ / “7°* t^in 3er tie 2 AtTott tifa m<^g ti^ d«tm.P^
wooed Elieabeth Dorion, of about the eame po«ttien to hold an International expoeltion ÎWIIjrKMrl.l «er aCeoflkA. . I T!T? yntonimoa. on Hie eral municipal act. Attheeuggeetlenot Aid. be oould ndt live. fettle, the dead
age. All moved .moothly until Frigaalt here in 1892 to oommemorate tie four 8MTBNA,.Jan. 25.—Great aotivity exfata î^^nt bSllSLge! f'fy**- ftîre ^dffiuîShta ^Ser«»eiH^S»Stee*^ flremau, boarded at 24 Charlotte tireet.
wa. obliged to .pend «votai month, fo hundredth anniversary of the landing of In Tuukfab military and naval efaefas. Wm. AahaU wrote that be fonnd the oby Jï*^îfu “u.t,. Sled to *mi^ ItoMbfaS totovffieth* * Dennfa Braokon, the driver of the mail
Q^Kulr Returning he foJc.,umbu,_.________________________  Troeto aad horan are b.iW hurriM off J? ^nni^^Z tha^ti. ^wp  ̂ W * l°iUrWt ® “

the fad, had married during hi. aba«ee Immmoavee.n Bend. for ^ionloa. The tran.porteHon^dep^t- Lawrenc^ k^l clo^ an^d pounds o^e | ehould be largm than four feet, aSS* tie nrovfalW. whfeh Ito Tnnto
a young fermer named A bear, and Washington, Jan, 2S.-2ltosbtant Seore- Iimm Btriking ohate.^TheVll toear»ne olook wael m»tter wh®*^J

bü^ras: wïSK sss-*sr4s. «mssmbe^
disrs, Karras Ks”î^stÆC,rsr»ïï £r£-sât£ïr„-5^

and time loet by the lady'. n^ther .fating *» Canada within tlx month, rod toying porker, of the ,,minfatry maintain that Zultel fSr tto of tlTSep^uenk belkvwTadV&tie ahWffd Bo fcken If 'uïtotSSStîi 31^W^e,d*lr matieee' at ““ Q™nd lam
np at nlght,M.he.aye,to watch the couple, thto the rnfe thto ear» running BHween the dangM of tie fatoation jnetified •v^n*Mbfafototo‘«lfv|»*»,-ti'p,p*iNhg m^ W *!nge i™lySem ot aeeeMlni TheytotoBrfaeonumberntpevor and
Many wltnew» were oalled on wh ride Coned* an» tie United State, art not to 5" ZTZL of Greece Greweha. ^g.mnflntten fm 1“**» bnd-tlmn kinder water. pcmeoeltjr ; (8ielt?> auditors te be appointed ttienfod artieb and presented an excellent

ssukts: se aÆ ZiuEMH's^-stssis

niing two for hi<n, he havtog given them to I 11 Hihthirini Mjrlin- gowiipeBt » nbte identlosl with Shut * Sfl^ASj‘iTni5oiîi«!to j^S^t^priSïd^ASî? I ,Toa<^ anî the ohaimro p< the works, water and fire kS5 et Hotweltufel gardens the leeth&6
^”2!^ i L:,7../25.-La.t#»h LVrlthdSt- Jw F1 ^™Sy^d tiewonTd be^TbJ^to ^3»

bavin, hemmed It, The oaee oooupied all ^o .«i.tant lighthon.e keeper, at Steep ^mTlâr^he reply toth.^Britbh notZ Tvie matter of le«i«g the Hay block of land. I content oheng^t he r«ult bolngthjfa the S^nïïnSiti'tie wtom^âSSw&'ÏS teSr tegt^Ji-^ ple7ed tW,ee7e5" 

day, and after ebort deliberation tie jnry Shoel .talk* on tie gnlf of Mexico went frequent warlike demooetratioiie. are bonded by Front, Imrn^KMlanadoandB^jTrfpe wontd latorfero with navigation in etmadptopew. the preeont beinc a ma» o4j l>on-t forgetthe Wodonfan concert at Hor- 
retnrned a verdict In favor of the defend- to Chafalgu bayon for provhion.. They taking plaoa in Athene. • 1th* wmtern ohanneh u;iie c-vw ■' J“ -glaring. mcooBUteocroa, by whlqb the city w,ai, Roaitnral anwteao totoeÿ*. Qrdat pyogram.

^“ ïïs-.teK?M.45Sa;-“£ ousgtsrpïï raswSS"*-

-'.«tr.». iftodT^ fcn,rm^*.A C?«Mh«‘ort h°.d C.a.teraaUo. Ætot^l..

o^.ed^BeZ, & sL. U-dXïuch« it Am1;“Lt^rBr^w^d0

about three mile, from bme. )foti1rand - ^ï-n ^ MfoMgan Cita. Veech wa. ter- Hundrede of families art immole». A., Signed. ________ ;________________  Inevef baVe made .no* a .ugge.iion as you Are having broken ont* in the attio at the
ing« and machinery fc*. rlHv tSiored ahont the head The first *eneral exodus is taking place from Auction actle advertUemcnta fnoirfoJ <* W V Bouth .f^d of thf ^fcwif-Sifcory buUdtmg. from
maohinery w.a inenred in the Waterloo] 1_ 1 .«.iatanta have notbeen heard tke flooded dUtfiote, but the poor The Momiuo WMdjSSt^ir^Mni- Iht Thomaytofaft tie toom. ' . ' 'Which part a denw «moke leeued. Great con-

sa^5S3$5u. :f* ■ mamsssssm ssss^stsrsas SSSSs-*S!^5,-“
Hamilton, Jan. 25.—James Kelley, a Chicago Jan. 26.—Jacob "Barth Max- tte distressed bat a «rreal deal more will be medical health officer yesterday. oetoine enUeged. office aecumnJoSalon- jflDnWOnl* tithtlow*fitedw. Three atreamemafl dark on the route between here and | weH Bros1’ te.m.ter, wa. au.ultad by a w°of ^^r^ng^wm^ ^S^^ytSSS nfE,^ ^***

In the place of shelter for the suffers. The flood, -The rupture specialist, whose office is 9 BfMordered tkft the new beUen M tiaArmnon urn* irokhHl »atd»forovmin

Tm.^ay5U.„ wm « m AV /«.j’wfrKïS aaüB^MBByÆSiss

Sâsig9%i,Sf53$9@ e
^medicineof mSgmÎ. ht.Mr^the^^l» ^ »Mp0t'eight todhw In th> '

ne streets. - reeeftoir pm day, Ihe day th* severe . .. ------------- im-T—*-wr- j.
,%S?TJÇ^ÿ hoto set i» the engine wm pumping the *?***!““ «W 

Mr. J. o. Lawson as organist by raiainghU sasaeiqusntlty bat loet abouti four inches «J^h^eeA s^twere feefmPtoe
aM,Mc\o«thviv4«-*

"tKv. yet been received of 'JSttSS, ««JSfrd.f ^bZ 2^»

young lady who is miasin*. Her. friends eup- quantity pumped. This waste could be to a remand until, to-day, herself and tie three 
pose that, expecting toreaeh home, she walked B «Mât measure obviated by «he appoint- girl» befog admitted to ball. The frequenterscassia gjj-iiîâj-^

-lteA.ortd. OlMmna m. M.air reqaMtM — -I»* -—.... —. p.P- — - -^-1,^—W.

yjsa^^S&^gyc»' SmuÆ&Æ

eerviow at tie Houw of Industry. .Rev. H. that too Water boaM be turned1 off every of *60. and costa or throe months' imprisoo- 
1). Powis sent in his resignation of member- Dlgbt aod the pipes throughout the house

ute conveying So Mr. P«wia the association’s I freW. 1 r J '
regret at losing a brother ^whe had takes so The committee named a sub-Oomm Ittee »S JOSTSSEjSa^Sl *» reporte. Mr, fiemllton-esn^ttofaimV'

Delivery of Sermons. J- OVIf OWK COUSXBK.,\

A branch of tieKnightp of Labor has been 
formed at KiDgiton,

The'expie» from Wlnnlpegdae in Ottow*" 
on Saturday is snowed ap at white rtv*. 1 -p

=^i!5tiSSysKÎIS‘S=*ÏÏÎS?SK

PLVGK! Lirai 6BB1CE.oîr stv.'U lirai: lom
rm dm -mitts at tub abbibmb.I

An AtomgbetrwffïiWiil Seltonnffi ti sM/.-we \

SIBBMAS Zimtt'B BUBDMS MSB 
US XltB SoBXHJtBK U‘X.

A «coreIf MKMBKB DKTkBDB ÎS-
DIA’B BSmsUBB. .
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Sir Mlohael Hleke-Beaoh said the gov

ernment had no Intention of abandoning 
eenWol of the Irish uouetabufary. fc “

Mr. Hunt* (liberal member for North 
moved an amendaaeat to the 

addre» in reply to the Queen*, .peeoh 
denouncing the government for having BuleMe of a 
need the-revomme of India to eerry on the I 
Burmete war. ' " ' I

In the hone, of lorde tifa afternoon the

>
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Betnrn to hi. * |

Portland, Ma, Jan. 23.—Th. eulolde 

land. ' '' caused a great deal of talk In ibis city to-
%
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oat wa,
hurt of
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should larger than four feet.'ll wi': ‘
Bonateadad ah* " «ought a

edJ lie W. A, Sims, mannger. Telephone 
No. eeo. » 26'

;> /I - -1 / V
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They Betaln Fewer at the

Kditor World : The contention of B fa that 
tie eieseerrativee are In power at the pleasure 
of tie liberal* wd the foot that they hold of-

of

»

6800 in ÿhe Gore Mutual. SSfMtMMSMÇîïïM
out by a vote of went of ootifidenoe. and that
BS£BHK5àEE

Is taken the bet must remain in abeyance. It moot not be 1forgotten that the PaiïSllitis 
not shown their intention- to support 
party. K. C. M

[The liberale not having a clear majority of 
tie house. B'b eontention fails.]

Palmerston, has been mptnded on ans-1 <fo-0wd of sinker. iB« "morning, 
picion of stealing registered letter, from meiee which followed Barth i 
the mail bagA , - three timu, and will probably die. -The

A young man named Findlay, of £J police di.per.od the mob and arrested 
Jaok.on street east, had Bit right afm and I ja0\ Clohway, who fa charged with the 

• band fearfully lacerated whlle-nt work at ahooting.
a circular saw in Casey’s planing mtll this ~ . ___
morning. » TBB VSIXBB STATUS TARIFS.

At the polios court to-day Wm. Randall 1 ■ -»* _ ■’« > > -»
was charged being drunk and aeeaultlng A Bill To Be Presented to Çengeew Within 
his wife. Mrs. Randall said she did not , • V .
wish to present*,Ibnt complained of ber 1 Washington, Jan. M.-The eommittee on

a."/ “■? -V> &..■*■»
■pjto£f«rôtta r;sr'ftïïrs£î.“t"A': 

5 ftSte Jess, êïï» sra vssKszssts ys»sit Mrs. Randall then became mdig-| from 75 to 115 per cent, wfil pretty generally

have
citherwas shot

Its no stock-takiBg4ll*conBt or 
elearlng. sale, bat an actnal 
drop to cutting goods at 50c on 
the dollar at Ihe Bon Marche.

Pointer, for lew ttddenta.
Editor World: Would yon kindly inform 

me tor tie benefit of myaalf and others te tie 
4x : (1) Who the examiner will be M-tie

ra: sttae-JfLttauf
turn. W Wàe» cop!» of th. last and pro- 
vlou. sxamluatfoo. can b.

V

I X-i same
next

'
VSIXBB HT A TBS MM SB.

K
^Fourteen drunks^staggered into, tie bands

Thors was no change yesterday in the situ
ation of affaim of the clgsramkon* lookout at 
New York.

Gloucester, Mass., fishermen have organ
ized themselves into a branch of tie Knight, 
of Labor. ______

At Henderson, Ky-Calvin Simpson, colored, 
murdered a Mrs. Graves, ageu 60, because 
she would not pray.

The Jaekeon, Mlob., poorhonse waa 
destroyed by fire Saturday and five of tie 
inmates burnt- to death.

At a ball in New York Saturday night Robt 
Browley, a machinist, fatally stabbed Thos. 
Gilroy, manager ot the affair.

Harry Horsey, tie young man arrested in 
Kingston on Friday as an incendiary, is well 
known in Toronto, having lived here for some

;----

rJ

r Iin medicine of McGlH. has begun the practice
of his profession In Toronto. __
at the corner of Yeoge tod Anne Street*.

Mr. J. G. Lawson as organist by

; 11

: He It No gelation.
Editor World : What relation to Rev. Goo,

^a&gfcraaap
This Unit Be Settled by Me Bint Waal 

il confidence Tote.
Editor World: Abets B that toe corner- 

vativee would be returned to power at toe 
■oifaral elections 1» England. Who wins.

nant and advised the magistrate to deal as be out (town from ÎOto 40 per cent Reduo 
l,«r.hlc .« nn..ihle with her husband Hon., however, will not be indicatedThe prisoned wa. remanded. Boyle will 1 ^e bw,thouf'WaL’dutiee

be prosecuted for eelling the liquor. Tparieon to the present duty. The
wjll to effect be a good deaj like tie bill ofVABtSSBTBB. 7 fe^5M“o?f.SlJS*ate'the

Italy’s budget shows a deficit of fifty milliqn ft Jrill not?however, aifect’qulte'so many
franca. 1 articles as that bill did. Two years ago a good

The Prince of Wales was presented with aa j-m&ny articles were excepted from the nut by 
aldrees at Chester yesterday. th^provlsionthat no duties wore to be reduced

monopoly bil) preaent tariff will be left unchanged.

Peo*Ie nre • «tmiWy reranib-
FTançe decltoes to harbor him. ling tor tbe tTPHlClldOHS bar-

Arobbiehop Walsh and Lord Mayor Sul- gams that are given every timeaaxtr:," ^
Parnell has mdructed the nationalist dee- THE XBAOBDT SBAB TBOBOLD, 

tors of Armagh to vote for tie liberal 'Undid- - ____ _ -1
SltAlSfSi „n to8 parli*mentari e’ection iDj Centlnuatlpn »l ll.e I.quest en the 

A bill is before the French chamber of deputies to tax foreign workmen, and another AiUNKH, Out,, Jau. 25. The mqqa.t
bill to exclude them from employment under | on the bodies of l^r.and Mrs, Joseph Bates

was continued to-day. Dr. Wm, McClure, 
The English police state that they have die-1 who made" tie poet mortem eramiaalion. ex- 

covered that the threat, against tie Prince of plained tie nature ofthe injurié of .the hid 
Wales had no other foundation than the silly woman, Mrs. Bat» having been 60 years of 
talk of a btlf Bitted fellow living In Chuter, age. The fractured .kuU„ wliioh waa enough 

The Moniteur de Rome, organ of tie vati- to result in deâth, and other injuries oh Mrs. 
can expresses disgust at the refusal of the Bates' person were caused by some blunt in- 
BrMlsh government to give irolandhome rule, strument. A large number of e itnuses were 
U longs to see Proto»tactlten entirely exjir- examined, but beyond the fact that thede- 
pated from Ireland cowed had net been on good terms wi th hi.

fangthy Sî’S&bSSr^ inquest wiU be resumed oei Friday.

SSStowv»etw5rfo!?intS!??Mtr^8”e**' HARÜX BOBBEI’i sstltBSCB. 

reporte agrée that this Is the hardest

Esr EE£ ms1 hsss Fr^nMAM

foto. Railway traffic is much imtwded.

for the middle divlelon of AmagE, made va
cant by tie death of John McKane, loyalist 

After mast to tie parish of Fieri». Ireland,

gyrates

cora-
bill

proper-

<r

time.
John XDaly, e oonvlot, during service 

Albany; N.Ÿ., penitentiary, on Saturday, at
tacked one ot the keepers with a knife. He" 
waa overcome..
to enter for die figure skating championship 
of the Nattoaal skating association, to tie 

1 competed for near New YorX city, Feb 10.
Recfent frosts are said to'have damaged 

oranges, lemons, pineapples and guavas in 
Florida to the extent of two million dollars. 
The crops for 1886 will be for below tie aver-

The Chicago Tribune dévot» four columns 
to tie career of Wm. Soully, an Irish land
lord but a resident of Baglaad, who owns 
oaooo acres in Illinois, .end is said to be a 
grinding landlord.

There is great rejoicing at Tacoma, W. T„ 
over the acquittal of fifteen prominent oitl- 
zens charged with persecuting the Chine». 
The celestials spent 87000 to trying to secure

at the A Kenan Catholic.
-

was the fltr fined HQand oeés oratxty.daya. h -,
1 *n‘ •' «te fievewtb fate'fia, Top. ll 

Theooncett at tie Pavilion music Ugh hfat 
night formed the
ular series. Mltaleqfb. tfato :1#nlfafale. 
greeted with a fairly large and mnslc-lovlag 
audience, which .stipend a, warm apprecia-

>M I

In tens wing bia subscription, a Belleville 
gentieman writes: The World certainly grows ' 4 ,of the Monday popi 

were
The otte opportunity in a thon- 

sand to save money, and that te 
new at the Bon Marche.

XBRBOSAL.

Mme. Lnooa fa now reported to be seriously'

u tr *
Items sir1 Bodies IAt New Y>jyhfW^rt»ra

figure in tie evenfag’aentartainment. On her

Sfewr»»
in W>e program, but only M one of»

weUkqiwriedyfa» ■

One or Or. Batoardo’s Clrls.
Sarah Roberta, aged 1», arrived at Union 

station yesterday from Bimcoe, where she had

I
finirai er tke HUH

Halifax, N.8., Jan. ML—The- Royal 
steamer Bsrmatian arrived at 8.16 to-night 
with tie following cabin passengers: Mia, 
Bennett, Mias J. Lester, Mise Simpson, Dr. W.

SSSSJjfifc
s38S&mg
■«•»■ _____________________

■•re b»ew Te-Oay. .
ItWHOBOLooiCAL Office, Toronto, Jan. % 

—1 a-m.—To-night there fa a slight depTemfon 
ovot tie lake region and another off the mid-

state contracte.

ill.
The Emperor ot China fa only ton yean old, 1

tended tour of tie Of, commencing this *^**i2!l Bms- of' Woodstock. Ont, invite

Sr. w. ,i ve»«Lg5ïjnS,i,jïj5AlySiffiS

SiTSSsF™5
plEpEft S»œ«SI
WEXmtiS^» SiS^iSS^-SThe fitaFttlBK bHFff^ns have *» UtaMry
created a regular old time boom 
at t he Bon Marche.

I a conviction.II The ferry houa» of tie West Shore Rail
road company and of tie Weehawken Ferry 
company, at tie foot of ' west Forty-second 
street. New York, wen destroyed 
flay morning. Loss *75,900.

Yesterday afternoon a horse belonging to 
Judge O’Connor ranAWay bn King street The 
cutter was broken to pieces, the occupante 
being thrown out Two gentlemen 
knocked down at Church street one of them 
receiving a cat on the head.

i
by fire BUn- IMr.beqp qt terries fag a oouple of months, having

SSSffî89MB>i^ware-

All Fourteen Tears In the Kingston Peniten
tiary.

Kingston, Ont. Jth. 25—Harry Horsey, 
charged with setting fire to the premises of 
Robertson Bros, cm Friday night was brought 
befole the police magistrate this morning
__d pleaded guilty. Hie counsel railed a wit
new to prove that he (Horroy) was under tie 
influence of liquor when tie' crime wee com
mitted. Counsel pointe» ont that M« client 
was not connected with; the other fires. The 
magistrate in dellveringsenlenoe lectured the

- i ' ’ 4
- ‘AU mall ad» are inserted in The World 
Ten Cent» for three Une». t

Seven brothers, all raving mania», were 
taken to the Jacksonville, IiL, asylum yester
day. They starved themselves in order to

An fingltekn THfaten.UO
jere

if

■Bd ■alnoft weetern Novà Beotia. In the Northw»t tie 
wtedfar fa fair with temperater» ranging

moderate to *U 
WMt to north wind»; generally fair weather, 
becoming colder: a few enow fineries.

In fit. Paul's church. Blow tercet.

:ss
will last-ten dayafa

<"
taw» tofaeuetil atso'stook.ÛT

Ï
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TJt

», who
1

tifaprawn, the best and cheapest i 
x Mb.

S?SX-EMS8Z
advertising paper im thesly new goods made up 

KngandYoageatreett.

. Æ -,
but Uvtontines» man of the city read» The board of revtoora,
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